
ST. MATTHEW'S C. OiF E. ~OHOOL. CAINSCROSS.

Cainscross School
60· years' ago

SO THE old stone Church of England prim ary school at Cainscross is...wrtling....t~tlieend
of its Career m, the world of education. The "News and Journal" has imom&! J.!s,th3;tbe-
cause work on constructing a new C. of E. Junior School was ahead of sohedule~~1!might.
be possiQlec.to~t-ransfer-_pupUSjh~F~ebefore th~nd..of ~i'1-9~@ ill-eli term,;and'&.ifherselL
or dismantle the old building' for housing pur poses. :,. ,

'- . ,

All this immediately set my mind work ing on childhood memories of school life at
Cainscross, a feeling noe entirely without sa dness for dear, dim days beyond recall. And
what days some Clf them were. . ..~
I was just five' years However, - we c'hIildren

old ami the year 1916 Wlereenc'OiUragedto help
when, shepherded by an the w;;t'relOOO'I~by be'ing
older brotner and sister, given time -off to WIalI.'k
i was taken to school fOT up 00 Rarrdwick WOodIS
the fiil'st t'ime and enrol- - wlh'icth were being
led in' the infants de- sripped Io'f timber -= and
partrnent. It was nor there 1M,Iour boxes and
many days later when baskets w'ith the luscious
1 removed myself art blackber-ries which were
plav - ,time and set off covering 'the f[,eshly
h'Ome,d'e'(erm:jned to'end grolWing bI'amb'l-e,s.Thlese
,his scnoorr n<;msense for Macklberries were, 'We
'good. Na,turaNy, I was bel1eved. to be ,turned
found a'nd broughJt back in/to jam ror our sold-
and it was nlOt long be- ~e'l's.
fore I had, witih all the Back aJt sc'hool1 Mr.
o,t;hers. become aeeust- Dee 'WoUld preside over
'omed .to t~e routine and a se't oof SC'<i'iesin an
bega~ my lDtr~uctlOn,~ .outhouse, weigh Qur
,the 11hree Rs . spo'hls an~ pay, a fewI / 'M~ss H'OPson, who, coppers each by 'wa~ of
, sha,red;;..a;.hO'm~Cllt;:'Pagan·Jre'ward', 'My--own-·efforts
niH with ,her bui1'de,r amroa.nted·,t(l) Ii'fUe larg-
'bl1'Othler,'Fritz. wra's in ely 'because' 'olf my ex-
e,ha,rge of the depart- treme y,outh and an in-
mellit and I recal'l 'tlhat sat~able appetite for the
am'O'l1'g her 'assistaI'iits de'licilous blaCkberries.
were Miss Sophie King I never entered Mr.
and puoil teacher ,Mar; Dee's. 'cllass 'because 0If
l!'a'l1etHemm'ing, my a'ge bu1t I do recaB

\the extra'ord'inary oual-
ity .of the informaitil()n

Memtoriels of those !the haI'd - working stiaff
1 b··OJ, tried t'O drum initious. WILD EXCITEMENT. ear y daY'S a,re one ''''''ous We Wlere given nQve'l's

lh1ilitII do recall vivrd'ly by S'ir WaLter Scott to A1lthQugh children we
,the s'inging "esS'On~ in read and gellJera'lly hat- were wellJ.awa'te< 01 tt:lle FU.LL OF ACTIVITY
whicth we welle !fam'HiaT-ed them, alth'Ough I do glI'erateveltrs glomg on 1Il
~ze'dwith 'the Tonne SoIJfa rocaDI slOme Inite're'st in tne wluer WOI'fa ana .our. daily wa'lks ;to
system oif musical nQrUa'thle odd goi.ngs _ on of there W\a'S Wlli.l(l excIte. sc'hJOOil,>from Pa'g~nhJ:l'!
tion. th~ Oornish geIJJt1eman ment a!t eleven O'CIlOC'K were al'waylS' 'fuil1l ()If :in-
Music prl'ayed a big Tress'hlian an'd the magic on the m'O'I'll'lng'OfNov- teres't ~IlId s'Om~lmes ex-

part in d'a'i;ly life at Way-land. Sm'i.fh. Qu~te emoe'r IH'h; 1918, wn~n C'iftem.e'Illt. Suck'o~d.'s
Oainscl"O'ssSchool thanks reeenlt!ly I went back to lihe Anms(tl!ce was ran'- iImOOk,. emergmg from
00 ItJhe encoufIa'gemenrt "KenYI:wo,mh".the nove" nounce'U, - ooys 'rus'hed the poind a!t J{~~Tpenter's
gIVen by headmaster A. in whie'h rthese charac- Intio me yaTa. ana the' Brewery, C'OU'i'<i Ial'W'a5'S
J. "J'ohmiie" Dee, a great_ tel'S appear, and read it tiigger OJll?s'threw It!he'ir guara·nltee some excite-
man m 'hrs way. onc,e again. Not bad. bu~ harts in .tJhe air. ment and the cQ~mgs
Mr. Dee ruled his not a J')atc'h of thle tales We' >we're ,given the and g{jmgs ~t <;:ams-

schodl firm'ly ·but fairly. woven by a'nother Sc~ts r,e'st >OIf. the day off but ~ross.:-('''6-'O'PeraltJlvestQre~ I
'1'here was no rronsense aut/hoI' of a later pei!()id not before we had oeen IUh~nrrUiloo oy J:SranfWel1
while he was around Ibu~ RObert Loui!s Steven- nra'rsha>Jl.edinto St. Mat- lIuGson and a't the height

th ws h· TOSS the ,0>1__ ~ts prosperrty. h!ad
..." ........ L-- ........... _ ... +-t'"nn_

TAUGHT TO ,SING

more sernor school I was ala were see'i!l'g at 't!hre
not IIOObadly e:qulpped hours of twill'ig'h1t,We
bv my years IaIt Cams- chliird<ren knew better.-
cross C of E Elemerrtary The glow came from 'the
School. Cerbainly I (,"(}U!J,ij burning ()If 'huge dumps
read wi.t'h ease by the ·of cordite at the Que'dg-
age ()If six and I could. eley fi1Hng factory
also write but never, in where '8'0 many 'Of_the
SPite of anI the years lflenilale. population 'had
which have passed since, found weI~ - pali'd work
Have I really deveioped in the ·lra'tlterp:a'rt of the
"a good r'Ound hand". W!ar. No heaven[y sign'
External events in this bu't an accurate in-

those war drays wer:e ex- dicaition Ibha't the' war
dtting, We cou.J'<lsee the W'a'S tru~y lOver,
f.lames shooting :t1r?D?: Ithe At thus p'oIinri. I Wotlrl'd
furnaces at Dudbl'1lct'gelike 'to mentii'on ·that ae-
Ironworks a's we made ross :tihe road 'from the
our way .to schoO'I and. 'church, 'lbehi'IlId a high
sometimes, our ears were bri'0k 'Wal!l was a house
assauu'ted b.l' the I:'oor of O'f a' gen111eman,who' ran
aer~_" engmes .o!;l. th:e a~sU'£:cg"&Sful~ _ Ihakin _
;test ~ benc'h. i belIeve -} bUSiness' 1n Gl()UcesteT.
all1 tight. III saymg t.hat· rt was to hlis gal'den ,that
this was the only tune I Wlenit as a ahilJd to a
When sucth eng;mes were fete' on 'a' scia'le beyond
manufactured u~ Stroud. my:_,wrldest dreams. .l!t
One model commg from was a l,ovedy clJay anti,
Dudbl"lct>ge was 't!he on one IlafWn,~ suitab1y
FrenC'h, Salmson. and oostumea boys and gr,ils
there IS. OI~ebearmg. a were carrying out the I
pilate lI1~h~atm'l'; ItS manoeuV'Te~ involved In
O'l~ce of ,0'11Ig1nIII the "Living Wlhis:t1, The I
Sclenc,e Museum, same ga'roens have long'

been turned over':to
housing.



wlfile-:fie was aI'ound-IJJUIt--=""ltO'oen :uours Steven-
those if()'l'tunate to come .son.
'unoer 'his sway went away

- 'enriched with the basics ANOTHER DISCOVERY
I of a good . education.
Music, .and especially Shakespeare was an-
choral singing, was one other discovery and, gen-
, aspect of the curriculum. erally, much disriked.

Just fancy. I was ten Some bijts stuck in~~d-

Iwhen ,sent to another ing a 's(mg from "Cymbe-
centre ()If learrrlng but, .Ime" and odd lines from
by then, I had learnt to "The Merchant of Ven-
sing or hum snatches ice". AU ithiS was before
from Ithe "Huntsman',s one h~d reached ten
Chorus' 'from Weber's years of age!
"'De'r Fre~schut2i". sever: His't~ry. was not neg-
al 'setltrngs t(') hnes by lecteid. "bur Soo PO'w;er"
'Sh<akespeaTe and wme was an e'arly ,p'aper"back
I o.f the sea s'Ongs 0f ChaT-. wpiHen by H. W. House-
les Drbdin incrlud'1ng hotd, t'he 'C0untry'ls se~,-
everyone's faV1ouIiiItJe,revary fo·r education' anti
"Tom Bowling". TheT,e 'il'lustrated with pictures
were many other songs from the respective per'
and baalads to delight us ioo. The one which fix,
in 'our youlJlg day" Which ed in my m'ind depicted

. 'have neV1e'r been com- Horatio Ne'l'son b'Oarding
pletellv fOlI'.go-tten.I must a g"I1e'at·Spanish four-
comess, however, ,that decker in rthe Battle off
'the p'art Weber and' Oape St. VJncent in 1797.
Oharl\les Dibdin p'I'aYenin Just as weLl I rememib-
all tMs did nolt dawn on ene'<i.. 1't was the fight
me untH year's fater. wh'ich mane the Hlltle

.adn):irlj'l a nalt~onal hero.
Nor must I fO'rget

"Picture Stud v" for
whose Ibr(glht !i<}<eawas
it tOi try and initroduce
us poor !.ittl'e mites to
the world masterpieces
of art by' means of small
pnorly printed hl'ack and
wh'ite reprorluc,tiolJls?
The _only one I remem-
ber was 'thp. "Adlnra-'tion
of ,the Lamb" bv Huberit
van Eyck. Probably this
wa-s-because Qf its extra·
OIr'd'in'arv subje<:t .and
amazi'ng ·comPOsition. As
a chlil'd ,it repEl/ned ,a'nd
fascinated me.
S'(J,- When the tIme

came ·for me to gil to a

UNDERNQURISHED
. The year 1916 was set
in the m'idtd'J.e df the
deV'a'sta'ting First WJo.rld
War. I _hlave lin my pos-
session schoo" photo-
graphic group'S tiair"en
a't ItJhaJt. t'ime and it is
oIbv10us thalt many of the
children wefl~ unde'r·
nourlished. This, no,
douthit, was due YO a gen·
era<lly ,~ow sUand,ard of
'Iliving amongst working
claS!s p:e;i)'PQeand the abo
: sen~e of a proper sys·
tern ,0{ 'flood :I'a,fioning
until the }ast year of
Ithe con£.lic:t, 1918.

ma-rslia'[l,ed into St. Mat-
thews' Church across tns
way, there to hear ia suit-
able address, by the well
known bacneior vicar.
the Rev. W'I~k'.l'IlWn
StlQrey._ .
Ait Op'ristmas that year

came a cereorauon mucn
more ,tlo 'tne .w.Klng 'Of a
efuld anti especially one
who 'hJa'dnve« enrougn
the rigours 'O'f the great-
est war In his'tory. rJ'lhli's
was Ithe Cos'S'ham tea to
whicih all the' senola,is
weTei:nvited and which
walS ,served 'in Ithie largo
'est d~'l'ssr.oom area' o't 'the
school~
Many yea'rs befure a

W'Orthy citizen named
Ooss'ha-m J€<'f1t a sum O'f
money '1)(') p'roduce in-
C'ome' lSulffJoient to give
a tea, each Ohrisrt,mas, to
'titre C'h~'id'ren of Cains-
cross. The ·occa'S.i()"llI re-
mem'be'r was alt thie end
()!f ,1-918 when rtJhe good
things piled on ,the la'b·
les,. lanti espedaHy some
fine, .ifru'1'ty buns. w;ere
treasure ind:eed.

Emlinenlt c'i'tiize'l1!S !from
round a'l)out came t10
view tlle lS'Cene and '00make' su'ita-ble speec'hes.
One 'such ,was Mr. Curtis,
o,artner .rn 'lihe Dudbridge
tertile firm 'of A:operley
and Cut1:ils. He l'ived in
a big house in the Cashes
Green road an~ was
driven 'round in a horse-
drawn carriage.

NOT FROM HE;4VEN
Thi'S Mr. CUNi!; saw

he<avenily~nterv'en'tion in
the wontlerlul displays
01[ glQwing light which

nu'Usun <lTIQ at ,vne neigm
,()(f 'lItS. prosperity. had
m'u'C'h to TJa'k.e.t'he atteri-
,bon ()If a enird, 'n~vswas
scar€€Iiy ~ess .ror :Mr.
Mtalbbetft',s,oUlie'her's ~(jp
on 'e opposrte' Side of
t'lle iroad ..
Back on Ithe other sidle,

and a' few yaras nearer
SChool, was "the penny
oazaar Wllt'n !its wonder-
fu'l. ooNeclflon Qf sweet
thmgs including enor-
mou,s "go'b-st-OPPeTS"anG
occastonaj;]3', dne(i 'locust
booIl!s 'on wri!iclh,we werre
told St. J'ohn the Baptist
[!ived willen In It!ne desert.
W~iked the sweetness
but ~'el!t -sorry St. J'Ohn
C'ould not 'benef,tt from
good English fare!
One more memory oJf

my CainsclI'i)'Ss C of E
days . . . we arnved at
the Whitehorse C'ross,
roans c!ne morning ro
find ·the _place 'crow4ed
with uIllilfo'rm·ed p!Ohce-
men. Never hII'd We seen
anylt!h"ing il!fke it :and
curious young enquirers
so'on etici1t:ed the reason
for' Jtheir ' presence.
'Dop1li'ss.OllJe of 'the very
:tfirS't 'C!atrl band'it;; had
been seen in 'the area and
,.',they". the p.o!ice, weTe
out to glet .him. Ac,tu:aUily
·he-·w,ascaught· some time
l:alter in Border colllntry.
My mem'ories cover

but a shont peri!()d In vhe
history of this fine old
school whkh. I imagine,
corres,ponds in age with
the 'paris'h church. It
WIOuId'be interesting to
hea'r Wha't oither :readers
recall of their ;time there.

J,B.J.


